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The Joint Cormlttee on Ciovernment. and Finance:

In complialce wlth the provisions of the West Vlrginia Code,
Chapter 4, Article 2, as atnended, we have exarnlned Ehe accounts of
Wesc Vlrglnia Real- EsLaLe Corunlsslon.

Our examinat.ion covorE the perlod ,fuly L, 1986 through March 31,
L996. The results of thls examinatlon are set forth on the
following pages of thls report. Horrever, only Ehe flnanciaL
slatementg for the perlod ended March 3]-, f996 aIId the years ended

'fure 30, 1995 atrd.lune 30, 1994 are included In thle report. The
flnarclal etatements coverlng ehe period JuLy 1, 1986 tbrough .lure
30, 1993 are included in our audit. eorkpaperE.

ReapecLfully eubmitLed,

shan)<lln, cPA, Dlrector
Post Audit. Dlvislon
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gIEST trIRo]trI-IA REAI] EgTATE COI.fl|ISSXON

EAIT CONFERENCE

We held ar exlt conference on November A3. 1996 wlth Ehe Ekequtlve

Dlrector of ehe We6t Virqtnla Real Estate Comrnlssion ard all

flndinge arrd reconneldaelons uere revlewed and discussed. The

above offlclal'E reEponEeer are included in icallcs ln che sunmary

of Flndlngs, Recomnendatlons and Responses ard after our

recorunendatlons in the ceneral Remarks sections of thls repore.
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rEST VIRGINIA REAIJ ESTATE COMMISSION

IMTRODI]CTION

The weat vlrglnia Real- Eetate conmisglon lraF qreated

under Chapter 47, AcLs of the Leglslature i-! L959. 'fhe Comnlsglon

1B a corporation and as such nay sue and be sued, may contract and

be co4tracEed wlth ard shall have a conmon Eeal.

The Comdselon conelsts of three per6ong appointed by the

ciovenor by ajxd wieh the advice and consenc of che selate. T\.ro of

these appolnteog nnret have been a re6ldent and a cltlze! of this

Stsate for at least slx yeare prlor to h1e or her appolnLnent ald

whose vocatlon for at least ten vearg m-rst have bee! that of a real

egtace broker or real eetate ealeeperson and the ttrlrd Eha1l be

represeltatlve of the pubLic generally. The term of the mernbers

shal] be for four years arld untlL thelr aucceE norE are appolnted

a:rd quallfy. No more tha! cwo members of the coMnisslon ca! belong

to the Bame political party. No member can be a candldate for or

hold arly other pu.bllc office or be a member of any polltical

comnlttee whlle acElng as coftnlssloler. No meuber may be renoved

from offlce by the coverlor excepts f,or offlclal rnlsconduct '

l-ncorq)etsenqy, neglecE of duty, g?oss lmnorallcy or ocber good cauee

ehoHn and onty thetr ln the ma!.ner prescrlbed by lau for the renoval



by the Governor of SEate elective off,icer€. The covemor

deslgnaees one nemb€r of Lhe corudsElon as t'he Chatrna! lhereof atld

the nembers shall chooge one of the meribers Lhereof as secretary.

'I\'ro nemberg of the CorlEd-sglon ehall congtltutg a quorum for tshe

conduct of offlcial buEineEs.

The CoEunleelon 1e authorized to do all thlngs lecessary

ard convenient for carrylng into effect the provlslons of chapter

47, Article l-2 of the We6t Vlrglnla Code and nay from tlme to clme

proftulgaEe reaeonabLe, falr, alld lmpartlal rules ard regulatslong ln

accordarce with the provlslong of, Chapcer 29A, Arelcl-e 3 of the

West Virglnla code. The conmlsslon pays each r0etrlber the same

compensatLon ae ie paid to memberE of the Leglslature for thelr

lnterlrn duties as reconmended by the citlzens' Ieglelatlve

compensatlon corurlealon aIId authorlzed by law for each day or

pottlon thereof engaged ln ehe dlecharge of offlclal dut.les ald

relmburses each megiber for actual alxd necessaly e)q)snges lncurred

ln the dlscharge of offlclal dutles.

The CorEllgslon enploys an executlve dlrector and such

clerks, lnvestigacors, and asslsEalEs as lc deen€ necegEary to

diecharge the dueles tultr)osed by the provlslons of chapeer 4?,

Artlcle 12 of tshe WeEt Vlrg1nla Code, and to effec! lta purpose ard

the cofiEll-ssl-on determl-nes the duLles atrd flxeB Ehe conpensatlon of
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the executlve dlrector, clerke, lnvestlgaEors, and aeslgtsalrte,

subject to the general laws of che state. The Comnigslon ls

requlred to adopt a eeal tD' whlch lt authentlcates lte proceedlngs.

The Corunission supelviges atf,d requlatee the buslness of

buylng and eel-ldng real estate and has charge of ehe lssualce and

revocation of licenseg to real- estate brokers and salespersons.
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t{areb 3L, 199 5

Cor@Lsslop Melobers Ter.u Expi.re€

vaugh! t. Kiger, Chairman
Morgantown, West Virglnia Apr1l 30, ]-996

Robert P. Mcl.ea!, Vlce Chalrna!
Beckley, HeEt Vlrginia .Aprll 30, a997

R. Michael Shaw, secretary
Point Pleaea.ne, West Vlrglnla April 30, 1999

C@lssi-on geaf f

Ri-chard E. Strader E<ecut lve Dlrector

WESE V-IROIIITA REA! ESTATE CoIO{ISSION

COU!.IIE6IOII !'EUBER.(' AND STAIF

. . . Depucy Dl-rectorSeuarr E. Ellis

Mlchael C. Levy

Betty J. wendl.lng

shella c. sklller

Educat lon Dlrector

secretary III

Secrecary I

InveeclgatorKevln c. Hl4)es . .
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!'IEST VIRGXNIA REAI, ESTATE CO!,[4SSXON

SUIA{ABY OF FINDINGS, RICOI'MENDATIONS AND nISPONSES

I'SE OF XNCORRSCT trEE SCEDI'IJE

L. our examlnatlon of l-lcense feee for license year 1994

sholred the cofiEnlsslon used the anended €chedule of fees

prl-or to its effectlve date ('July 8, 1993) when they

collected fee6 for renewal ll-censeg due on JuIy 1,

1993. A.s a result, we bel-1eve 8,705 l-lcensees were

overcbarged $160,350.00 for thelr respectlve 7994

lIcenEes.

We reco(ulend the comnisslo! conply wlth Chapter 47,

Arttcl-e 12, Sectlon 9 of, the West Vlrgilria Code, as

ar0ended. Also, we reconnend the cosmleelon refund che

$160,350.00 overcharged f.or L994 renewal liceneee by

adjustlng the ticenslng fee for renevJing licenEees

affected by Ehe overcharge at the tlme of thelr nexc

renewal and igsulng refund6 co aLl others i{ho were

overcharged and are no Longer llcelsed.
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A6ETICY' S REgPONSE

the co@lssloD, w!!! TBIr!@a'ix ary r@ed,la! aceloB vhlch

lE 6nggeBted.. (gaa page! 76-79.)

ACCOI'NT BAITAIICE

our audit lndleaEeB the connieslon has been acq.rnll'rlatlnq

a cash surplus since Chapter 47, A.rtlcle 12, gectioD 9

of lhe west vlrglnla code waa amended effectlve July 8,

1993, whlch increased the amual llcense fee for brokera

ard brarch offlcee from $50.00 to S80.00 arld ehe a@ual

license fee for salespergone from $25.00 to 940.00.

We recormnend the heglslature cons.lder amerding Chapter

4?, ArtlcLe 12, Section 9 of the west VirgLnla Code, as

amended, to allo!, Lhe Comtrieslon to charge iup to $80.00

per yearn for broker and bralch offlce license feee arld

iup to $40.00 per yearn for the ealespergon'a llcense

A6ENCT' S RESPONSE

,fb!.Ie va do aot dloputa the hasi.6 ot tha audi.t flndlag '
ve belt'ya tha aceuaT dErottl4t of, tio ocad.h Fu4tluB" aay be

a 1.esse, a.Eou.ae tha.! Ll4dlcated. (gea 
',agad 

J.9-22.)
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UEjAIT RlIr{BItRgEl.IEiITg FOR SIN6LE-DAY TRAVE!

3. we noted coruni66ion menberg aIld one staff member were

relEbursed for neal expenEee toealing $749.00 durlng the

audl-t period vJhere Lhe tripe lnvolved did not requlre ar

overnlght stay (sllgle-day cravel) t however, these

paynenEg were not reported to the affected lndlviduale on

a Form 1099, or where approprlate, a Form W-2 (Wage and

Tax gLaLemenel .

We recomrnend the CofiEnlsslon conply wlth chapter LL,

Artlcle 2L, secLlons 12 arLd 72 of the WeEt virglnla Code,

as amended.

A@ENCY' g RESPONSE

'',,.a 
c@TFBloB vi.U c@Iy v7t:h the audj.t tac@@ilae7oa.

(gee pagaE 22-25, )

ANNI'AIJ AND SIG LEAVE ACCRI'A!g AND BAIIAIICES

our examinatlon of the annual and elck leave balances

lndlcatsed two of the ernployees' balances eere lDcorrect

reeultlng ln one of the erq)loyees belng over cosq)ensated

S55.39 when she reoigned from the comnigslon.



We recomnend the Cotrurisslon seek to recover the $55.39

from the employee and gtrengthen lnternal controls In

the area of calsulatlon of employees' feave balancee.

AOENCY' A REBPONSE

tla ballava Eha @pToyae 7B g]4ggeloD vas ovet cc@Ete&9dted

lE eho a'rlouj',E of $73.35 raehe'^ thab, i55.30. (goa pages

26-29. )

COMMfggTON !'nNerEg AND DIITIES OF TE COUUISSTOII

5. We noted the Commlsslon nlnutes, ln the maloritv of

instanceg, d1d not compl-y wlch the requirement of

Chapter 6, Artlcle 9A, Sectlon 5 of the Wes! Vlrg1nla

Code, as amelded, because they dld not reflece the

notiong made, thelr dlepoeltlon, ard the re6ultE of all

voteg by ehe ComnLssion. Also, we belleve the Comni66ion

mlnutes shoul-d refl-ece ehe results of lhe votee of ehe

comrnlgslon affectlng aly futsure enployee compensaelon

leeues.

!{e reco[unend the comnlssion cottrply r{ith chaptser 6,

Artlcle 9A, Sectlon 5, as arnended, and Chapter 47,

ArtIcIe 12, sectlon 3(b), as amended, of the weet

vlrginla code.
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AOENCY' 9 RESFONSE

vle beTTave the curlrant fozmaE of, Ehe co@lBElon ajJ.rtxee

d,octt!.edEeB &,e buql'l.aqq ttaaelacted at tho co@7BB7on

tueeeltgB. (See pegal 29-37. t

.BNNUA! IIICREUENT

During our audlt, we noted ar enrployee dld noc receive

the prorated increment paynent of $6.00 owed her upon

termllaelon wlLh Lhe conmlssion.

We recomnend the Comnleslon comply wlth Chapter 5,

Article 5, Section 2 of che West Vlrglnta code, ae

amended, when calculating lncrement paymenee or frac-

tlona1 porcions ehereof. Also, we reconnend che Comnls-

slon lake che necessary steps to conpelEace the erltr)loyee

a eotal of $6.00 oved the eroployee.

A6ENCr'g REI'PO!'SE

v|o agEaa tha @F Toyea lt qttagetoa vae Boc Itald tha

pto'iate'll :I:ae'ea,eat. (see pages 37-33.)

I.EAVE USA6E

1. We noted the Comnlssion has not deflned e.lck leave a.buse

aE Etets oue in the WesC Virglnta Divlslon of Personnel'€
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nAdmlnlstrative Rulen. We belleve the lack of a dofini-

tio! of slck leave abuse may permit extravagart use of

slck leave.

We recor.dnerxd the conEnlssion defi-ne what a pattern of elck

leave abuee nears 1n the we6t vlrginia Division of

Persolle1rs nAdrniinistrative RuIei in order to miniruize

any extravagant use of sick leave atrd to avold any

misulrderstardllgs of 61ck leave abuse.

AOENCY' 9 RESPONgE

lle belTava the B8,alL Bxaff, slza of tha Co@!.66J.ot2 glveB

t!.a Eaecutlyo DltadeoE a g?eatet ab777ey to TdanE!.f,y

pattat''9 of ea.ttavagant glck Taavo laage ehaJl vouLd be

xhe caBa la a Target agaaey. (gee pages 34'37.)

EOIIIFUE}(I nIVEIIXORY

8. we noted durlng the perlod frorn June L, 1993 th.rough ,fune

30, 1995, the comrnission purchased computer eguipment

totsallng $35,335.30 and telephone equlpment cosElng

$8,620.00 lrhlch had noE been properly ldentlfled by

approprlaee taggtng and four ltems of oLder equlpment

'.rhich were never added to Ehe agensy'E inveneory lIst.
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we also learned the coll[ni66ion has not fl1ed che requlred

amual invent.ory lrlth the DlrecEor of the Purchaelng

Dlvlslon of the West Vlrglnla Department of Adml-nletra-

tion.

We recomnend the corEnission comply ulth chapter 5A,

A-rtlcle 3, Sectlon 35 of tha West Vlrginla code.

A6.ENCY' g RESPONSE

w6 have c@pl-i.ad vleh Eha audlx taco@.aaddeloz. (Sae

E ages 37-40. )

ANNI'AI, RIPORf,

9. our audit lndicates the com'0ission hae nor flled atl

aIlnual report with the Governor sIlrce che end of flscal

year 1990.

we recomnend the cofidtisslon compl-y wlth chapter 5,

ArtIcIe 1, secclon 20 of the west Vlrginla Code, as

anended.

AGlENcy' 9 REgPONSE

tta hava eotE ltad e!-th t}.a al.jd!,t Eeeo@al4daxloa. (Sea

peges 40 aad, 47. )
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SEA! OF TE COMI'ISSION

10. Fron arx lnspectlon of llcenses lssued by che cordnlgslon,

we noted the eeal lmprineed on ehe licenses was the seal

of the StaLe of West Vlrginia, not ehe eeal of ehe West

virglnla Real Estate conrnlssion aE calLed for ln chelr

Legislatl-ve Rule6.

We recomrend the CormLssLon comply wlth Tltle 174, Serleg

I, secEion 4 of the Leglelatlve Rule.

A6ENCY' g EESPOX9E

wa eln c@E ly vtEh the dudle iec@@dat!@,. (geo paged

4x aad, 42. )

I'NPAID INVOICE

11. our audit showed the cornrnlggion did not pav the west

vlrglnia Leglslatlve conltr)uter subscrlber systen the

February 1995 access fee of $120.00.

We recommend the Conmlsslon pay the $120.00 accass fee

for February l-995 ard screngthen lncerEaL controls over

payment of bllle.
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A6ENCY' S RSSPONSE

we will e@pLy rtlth t-ha alu.dlt ,eco@.eldatloa. (see

pagoa 44 aad 45. )
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HEST VIRGINXA RA.A! ESTAf,E COIIMISSTON

oENEAATJ REI.IARKS

nrrRoDuerroN

We have completed a post audit of the WesC Vlrglnla Real-

Estate Comnlsslon. The audlt covered the perld .Tuly 1, 1986

thxough March 3f, f996.

SPECIA]J REVE!{UE ACCOT'NTS

AIl revenueg generaeed from fees which are flxed by lan and

expendltures requ.lred for the general operaelon of the Weat

Virginla Real Estate Conuniseion are accoullted for tbrough Lhe

following epeclal revenue accourtg:

Putlil
Nullbef,

853s-004
863s-0r.0
8635-099
8635-640

LTCENSE I'EE6

OId Addount
l[rEber

8010-00

DascrIpts:[op.

Pergonal- servlces
Annua] lncrement

Employee Beneflls
UnclassLfled
Caeh ConErol

8010-65

8010-14
8010-99

To pay for the malncenance ald che operatlon of ehe

offlce of tshe Corunls6lon and the enforcemelt of chapter 47, Article

12 of the !.[eet vlrglnla code, the comnleelon is auehorlzed eo

charge the following feee:
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Exaninatlon Fee (no additional fee for second exanlnation).
InvesElgation Fee . . .
Brokerrs Llcense
Salesperson's Llcense .
Broker'e Renewal Fee

Branch Offlce Fee . . .
Renewal of Branch Off1ce Llcense .
Trarsfer of, Salesperson's License
Duplicate L,Lcense or certlficatlons
Chalge of Nane
chalge of office

CODIPI]IAIICE IiATTERS

s2s. o0

$r-0.00
s80.00
s40.00
$80 .00
940 .00
$80. o0
980.00
$10.00
sr.0.00
$r_0.00
$10.00

Chapter 4?, Artlcle l-2 of, the West V.Irglnla code

generally governs the Wese Virglnia Real Eseate Coftmlsslon. We

cested appllcable sectlons of the above, plus general SLate

regulatlone ard oeher applicable chapters, articles, a.nd eeceions

of the West Vlrglnla Code as they pertain Eo fi6ca1 maeters. Our

findlngs are dlscussed bel-ow.

Use of lacorreot Fee gchedula

Chapter 47, Ar.tlcle 12, Sectlon 9 of ehe West Virg1nla

code governs the fees charged by Lhe comnieelon for liceneee and

other related Bervices. On Aprll 9, J"993, by a! act of Ehe Wese

Virglnia Leglalaeure, Sect.lon 9 wa6 amended wlth a! effectlve date

of 90 days frorn paeeage (or July 8, 1993).

fhe scheduLes of fees ard tbe authorl-zed perlodd for

their use durlng our audlt period were as follows:
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Pri.or to oD' or afEer
,tuh' 8. 1993 tTuly 8, 1993

Broker & Assocl-aters Licenae $50.00 $80.00
Salespergon's Irieonae 25.00 40.00
Broker & Aeeoclate's Renewal 50.00 80.00
Salespersonrs Renewal 25.00 40.00
Brarch Offlce Fee 50.00 80.00
Branch Offlce Renewal 5.00 80.00

Ouj. examlnatlon of licenae fee6 for che 1994 11cen6e year

showed bhe Corn'0lsslon bega! to use ehe amended fee schedule above

prior to .IuIy 8, 1993 when they collected fees for renewal llcenges

due on .fuly 1", 1"993. Thls error occurred becauee the Cor0rnleelon

lmplemenLed the f,ee Increase prlor to the effectlve date of the

amendment. As a resulc, we bel-ieve 8,706 llcenseeer were over-

charged 5160,350.00 for their respective l-994 lIcenses, ae ehown in

the followlng echedule:

Renerra I

Broker

Associate
Broker

Salesper6on

Brarch
off,lce

No. of
Renewals

1" t 2L7

50'7

6 .9r7

8-l_05

Anourt
charged

9 97,360

40,550

276 ,649

s,2oo

s4_19-3_O_0.

Amoullt

s 60,850

25,350

r12 ,92s

32s

s259,!59

Amou.!rt
overcharged

s 3 6,5 r.0

r.5 , 210

4,475
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Accordlng1y, we belleve these llcensoes should be

refunded Eheir respectlve overpaymeneE .

We recomnend the Board compl-y rr'lth Chapter 47, Article

12, sectlon 9 of the West Vlrglnla Code, aE amended. We, also,

recorunend the Conmieeion refund Che $150,350.00 overcharged for

l-994 llcenses by adjusting the licenEing fee for renewing licenseeg

affecced by the overcharge at t.he tlne of thelr next renewal and

lssuing refunds t.o all others who were overcharged aIId are no

longer llcenged.

A6ENCY' S RESPONSE

apoB the clovat^ot'B approva! of, sB #54 aE tho coadlttElod

of the X.993 Legl4]dXlve geEB:Ioa, the tuacaElva Dluecto, of tha RaaI

Estaga C@.!BFL@ coBtacEad the s@.aEa CJ,ark'E Offlca Eo l,.q|ulra aa

Co th,a aftectlva d.aCE of ti.e b,ew TeglBlat!.on. ge vaa Tifotued tj'aC

tha affedtlva daEe of tho new feas eould b ;rttly 7, L993. BaBed oB

thla advlca, tho Dew f,eeg vete L,Fxedd€zted oa Suly L, 7993.

Ragard,J.aee of the abova lBfortuaE!.o8, the I'eglslatlve

Attd!.tot bas datotalaod tiat tle !.ew f,ae stiltcEnte Bbould &.ot have

boa4 l'jE l@eated uaxl-L 'Tuly I' t993. Tbe Aud,leor'e reIroEE

i.!.d!,eateg &.at a,7o6 7leq.aaad veta ovot.tha:.gad. fot tbali 7993-94

ueertal 7:LcenEes. Th!.s rtnbeE vaB c@E ueeil bJ, couaElng eho aufbat

of Ea,.aval !:Ic@BoB !-eald,eat to, tlo e.Dtlfe fj-scal tedt, itteBynaelva
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of vh,atbeE eho tea,eea1 a,EE)!!.cEE!.oB va6 ,eca:Ivod ptl,o, to oE

subsaquajrt co ;IltLtr 8, 7993. If tho reaertal appllcati-oBs taea:Lved

W EhlB c@lssToa af tet 'TuLy 78, 7993 aza E@ov6d fE@ Eh,a

Aud,ltot'B couj,t, the EoCaL ,.rtubeE of l'.divlduals vlawed ae ovar-

ehaiged, wouX-d the, ba 5,752. with a totel €,ldottBE of 9775'845.00.

Thls co@lFqi.oa vlll LaF.Te@.eat aay r@ed7al accJ.oa tbe

Co@i.eeee Euggasts.

Adcou.Et Bala.uca

chapter 4?, Arcicle 12, sections 9 ard 10 of Ehe west virglnla

Code, as amended, statee 1n part:

"To pay for the malntenance and operatlon of
the offlce of the commleElon and the enforce-
inenc of this articl-e, the conE[ission Ehall
charge the following feee:

- -. (c) Broker's license -- elghcy do]Iars.
(d) salesperson'6 llcense -- forty dol]ars.
(e) Broker's renewaL fee -- eighty doI]ars,...
(f) salesperson's renewal- fee -- forty dol-

(g) Branch offLce fee -- elghLy dollars.
(h) Renewal of brarch office license -- elghey
dollars....
(J) lupllcate licelse or cerclflcatlon -- Len
do11are.
(k) charge in name -- ten dollars...."

"...A11- moneye whlch shal-l- be pald into the
Ecate ereasury aIId credlted to the "real
egtale ]lcenee fund' are hereby approprlated
co ehe use of the conmissio! in carrylng ouc
the provielons of this article, incl-uding the
paymene of ealaries and expenses ard Lhe
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prlnting of the alllual directory of licensees
atld f,or educatlonal- DurDoses.

(a) The amount paid to or expended by the
cotrmissl-on shall nog exceed the revenues
derived under the provlslons of thls artlcle
ea harai nhaf^rF provlded.,

we analyzed the revenues and erq)endltures for flscaL

years L992-1996, The followlng echedule shot a the cash balarce

available to the Comlisaion al]d the nurber of nonths the coruIrisgion

could operate from the cash bala.rlce, ae€uming no fees were

collected during Lhe ensulng flsca1 year as of Jure 30 of each

year, beglnnlng wlth L992:

Yea!
Ended Casb

ilule 30 Balaaoe Dlsburseme!,eg

!>>z ptoa t rz3.d> pzo',o4v.vz
1993 5459,196.32 294, 343 .3 o
1994 $59O,926.'tL 2s7,030.30
1995 $885,8s4.74 297,O'tO,As
1996 $1,003,106.47 350,203.00

Averags $551,801.53 6293 ' 665.49

lfrEbar of !{o'1ths
olreratLoD.d Fu.aded
bv ca6b. Balaloa

ra .47
2?.59

34.37
27.04

Based o! the schedule, we belleve the commlsslon ls

acqum-rlating a cash surplus because the staeulo has sec Lhe license

feee for brokers arld bralch offlces at $80.00 and LlcenBe fee for

salespersons at S4O.O0 per year rather lhan capplng the fee at

$8o.oo and S4o.oo, which would allow ehe coEmlselon Eo raise or

lower the fees nlthl! thelr capE to provide for budgetary needE.
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We believe the l,egislature should coneider anending the statuee In

order Lo glve che corunlsaion f,lexlbtllty eo modlfy the fee

structurg tso brlng revenueg In llne wlch erq)endltures.

We recotrmend Lhe tegislature conslder anendlng Chapter

47, Article 12, section 9 of Lhe West Virginla Code, aE amelded, to

allow the Comrnisslon to cbarge "up to 980.00 per yearn for Lhe

broker's and branch office's llcense fee€ ard nup co 940.00 per

yearn for the salespersonrs llcense fee.

AGENC]T ' S RESPONSE

lhls C@lsEIoE does BoC dlqpute th,o scaah BaIaEce"

a!.o'Jjitl TAdi-eaEgd tB &e Auiti.toi's reIroEC ' hovavet. th,are la oae

4!Ep.EaJ6x tx@ &J.6 C@Tsslon faalB &e c@letoa naad.B to be eade

avazg of . Tlha uaP ott ladlcataB thlE C@Lsa!.on had cash baldncaE

as of JuJ,e 30 of each ,,aa, as foTTovBt

r992
L993
L994

x.996
Avatage

s 36s,923.89
459, L96.32
590,926 .77
aas,a54.74

7,003,706.47
667,A07. 63

x''.e abva Elloureg Llacl-uda B@leB tbae wata colTaeEed lB

;hjEa of tha l!,d'cdEad yaat thax va'.a actrtaTTy !:avelaueE awllcable

Eo th.a Blt(j'c'aad.Ttg f,lecal yoa,.. If Ebe def,errad 
':evadue 

lEt tataovad
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EEoB aech of, th,a abva dloou\Cs. tha cag,h balaaca' ax Jvlde 30 ol

each yaer vould aEE)eaE aB foTTovE:

7992
2993
79 94

L996
Avataga

Ag caB ba sooa frdo a

I707,738.89
L92,436.32
407,496 .7L
542,374.74
7 02 ,776 . 47
477,0L8.62

cad tr at:I6ort of tbe abova Eate ot

zvabro, th!.8 C@!,BB!oe teco:Ives a du.bFEEBt!,al poEelon of 7es

reveaue fu inr,a of aaeh yaar. Ta'ia Eavanua ls fot the foTToviag

f,!,cal yeat's L7catsas. !b,!,s Co@TBEloB proE oBaB tlrat the aecoid

gioup of iuEbeEF LB a beEEe, lnd!-caeJ.on of the actual "cagb

eu4tlrtBo prdEa.dg la tha real egtaga TTceBae f1tlad,.

Maal ReLpbur6eEa|,'e for gl"pq16-Dav Trave1

chapEer 11, Article 21, sectl-on 12 of the weet virginia

code, as amended, etateB in part:

" (a) celera.l - The west virglnla adjuseed
crooo lnnome df a realdent individual meale
hls federal adjueted groEcr lncome as def,ined
ln Lhe laws of the United Stales f,or ehe
taxable year with the modificatlons speclfied
ln Lhls 6ecclon....n

In accordalce with the provielons of che Governor's

Travel Regulations, Comrnl-ggion menbers aIId one staff meuiber were

reimbursed for meal- expenaeE incurred during the audlt period r,rhere

the trlps involved d1d not regulre an overrrlght Btay (single-day
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travel). However, Ehege anourts l'ere not reported to these

lndlvlduals olr a Form Lo99t or where approprlate, a Form W-2 (Wage

and Tax statenent). ParagEaphe (d) (2) ard (c) (5) of che Regulatlon

51.62 of ehe Ineernal Revenue servlceE ! Incone Tax Requlatlons

gEaEeg:

" {d) (2) otber bona fld.e e4tengeB. If an
arrangement provldee advances, allowaacee, or
relmbursements for buelneee expenseE descrlbed
in paragraph (d) (1) of thls Eectlon (1.e.,
deductlble enployee buglness expeneee) and
other bo[a flde expeneee related to the en-
ployer's buelnegg (travel ehat l-s loe away
from hone) that are not deductible urder Part
VX (sectlon 161 alxd the foLlowing), subchapcer
B, chapter L of the code, the payor is Lreated
as malntalning two arrangenents. The porclon
of the arrargernent that providee payrnents for
ehe deductlble erq)loyee buslnese expeneee le
created as one acrargenent Lhat eatlEfles chls
parag?aph (d). fhe portloa of tla erraagerBoDe
cb4e provLdoB paya,eatg for the DoadoduoEj-bLo
eEtrrloyea ealr€EgoE is Eraatsed aE e EacoEil
err€.t1ge@6t19 thqe dos6 Dog satigfy thlo para-
graph (d) aad all €.lou!tsg paLd ulaler tsbLg
Eecotrd srratrgeBqng w111 be treated aE paial
'u!dl6r e aoaaccouauablo trla!. see paragraphs
(c) (5) and (h) of ehie sectlon...n

of paweate underd t-t lc!
nonaccountabl,e pl.a!s. Aaouncs treatod e,6 Bald
rEder a aonaccou.ueable lrle.a aro Lacluded j.!
h$o q)1oyee'6 gross i!c@e, lBuEt ba roportsed
aE rrageE or otber cqt€EEeCIo! oD tbe €D-
Irloyegt 6 ForB w-2, ald ale Eubjode to l'Leb-
holdl-ag ard pa:/DeDc of e@plolzDeae c€8eE (FIc3,
FDTA, RRTA, RIRI' s.!'d iEcc@e uaa) . . . .Expenses
accributabte to amou.nts included in Lhe en-
ployeers gro€rs lncome may be deducted, pro-
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vlded the enployee car substarltlate t.he fuIl
amourlt of hle or her expenereer (1.e., the
amourt of the expenses, lf ary, the relmburse-
rnent. for whlch is treatgd ae pald under an
accoutltabl-e plan as l{e1l as thoee for lrhich
the employee is claiming the deduction) in
accordance wlth Sl-.274-5T and l-.274(d) -1 or
51.152-17, but only ae a nlecellaneous lten-
ized deduction 6ubject to the llmltatlone
appllcable to such exFensee....n (Eq)has1s
added)

Therefore, a.rry relrnbureernent received for non-deductlble travel

elrpenseB are consldered as taxable lncome under both Federal arld

West Virginla tax 1aw.

AccordlDg to our audLt, the follovJ1ng amounge were

require art overnlght etay:reimbureed for neals rrhich did not

co!.'l{IssIoN
I'EUBER

#1
#2
#3

gTAFF

}IEA'J RII}IBI'RI'BIENr8 FOR SIN6I'E-DAY TRIES
1994 1995 1996 TO 3/31/95 TOTATT

7.00 ?.00
s2l3-_O_0 S3_o_O-_OO s.1_75--0-q

143.00
117.00

104.00
55.00

$ 33. O0

403. O0

299 .00
14 .00

sl49_._0!

chapeer 11, Article 21, section 72 of the WesE virginia

Code states ln part:

i Every enpLoyer requlred Eo deduct arxd wlth-
hold tax under this article from the wages of
an employee, or who r{oul-d have been requlred
so to deducc and wichhold tax lf the employee
had clalned no more Lha! one vJ1Lhholding
exemptlon, shall furnlsh to such erpJ-oyee In
respect of che wages pald by such errployer to
such erq)]oyee...a wrltten E tsaEenent as pre-
ecrlbed by ehe tax coEmls6loner showlng the
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amount of wages pald by the ertrployer to the
erop]oyee, the amount deducted and withheld ag
tax, and other informatlon as the tax colrInls-
a{ oner aht l l hrcccrlbe. i

}Ie believe the comrnission should have reDorted the meal

reimbureements aE cotrpenEation to the respective ComnLssion menberE

alld erq)loyee.

r,[e recomnend the comnlsslon conply wlth chapter 11,

Artlcle 21, Sectlona !2 and 72 of the West Vlrglnla Code, ag

amended-

AGEECY' g RESPONSE

la,ta co@799lot vaB nog at,ata of eha marlaat lB wblcb

Eai!,buj.gee€at fot !]eal9 f,ot gltgla-day t'lval va! eo be addovnted

fo, aF apeclfi-ad Lt ehe anudi-x ,apue. AE ao EL!.e has thlB

c@!g6!-oq iace:Ived atty corta9poBilei,.ca fiog Ehe TEaveI PlaE'aged.elot

oftlca, Lha gtete Auillboi'B otflce' Tba DoFlE'.'tug6e of Taa & Ravel3ue

or arty other o'galaj6at!.on. ehae !.8iitlcatad E.aaI tole'burqe,8a\t fot

slbgle-d,ay tiaval va,4 a ta',€.ttabla 7e@.

TbLs C@Tssloa vtLl t4tLe@.eae aD.y taaedlal aceloa che

Co@Ltxoe BuggegxE.
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Ablua'I alal gidk lreave Accruals a:ld Balaacas

SecElon 15.03(a) ald Section l-5.04(e) of the Dlvlslo! of

pergonreLre "Adml-nlstratlve Rule' set foreh rrhen an eftol-ovee 1s

eliglble to accrue alrnual aIId slck leave and states in part:

n...Armual leave cannot nots be accrued for
h-iird h^F h: {.1

n. ..slck Leave does not accrue after the
effecllve daEe of separatlon. n

Also, Sectlon 15.15 of the Dlviglon of Personnel'E

"Adniniserative Rule" seaLes:

n Leave Records: Eacb agency shall maintaln a
currenc leave record of its etrlployees' accrued
ard uged leave.... supervisore atld employeee
shall attest to the accuracY of the
records. . . . n

our examlnatlon of ar4ual arld slck leave balarces

lndlcated tlro erq)l-oyees' balarces were not correct. The foll-ovr1ng

schedule shoes ehe apparent errorg located durhg our LestLng:

AlrdLced A!.!lual Ageacy Allual
Lsave Balalda Leavo Balaaoe Dlfforeloa

tuloyee (Davel (Paye) (Dawsl

s1 2.1,3 2.96 0.83
#2 2.O5 2 .6A 0 .63
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E[p1oy66

#L
#2

Audi.t6d gick
&gavg Bala.aso

(Davs)

8.36

Agaloy Eiek
&gavo Belalce

(DayE l

7 .57

Dlffere!,6o
(Dawd l

o.19
0.?5

Any errors in alnual arrd elck leave baLalxcee could result

in errployeee being over compensated or under conpelsated for their

Eervlcee at the elme of chelr reslgnatlon or retlrement in

vlolation of Chapeer 12, A.rt1cle 3, Sectlo! L3 of the Heee Vtrginla

Code, a6 amended ehlch staces,

"No money shall be draw! frotn the lreasury to
pay the Ealary of ary officer or erq)loyee
before hie services have been rendered. "

Dlre to the errors ln the Co[unlsslon's leave records, Employee #1

waE over compensated $55.39 for accrued amual l-eave, ln

noncomplla.lce wlth the State law, when she reslglxed from the

Corunlssion on .Iul-y L6, 1993. Enployae #2 is stlll an employee of

the Corunleslon.

The Executlve Dlrector reviewed che leave records of the

affected enployeee ard agreed the balarceE were In error 6rnd has

made ehe neceEEary correctlons to the amual and slck leave

balarlcee of Edrployee #2 and the 6ick leave balarlce of Erltr)loyee #l-,

In ehe event thlB employee returner to the ernploymert. of the

Conmlsslon or another agensy of ehe StaCe.
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we reco[Enend the cofiEnission coftply with chapter 12,

Article 3, Sectlon 13 of the West Virglnla Code, as amended and

seek to recover the $55.39 overpayroent fron the enployee who

reglgTred. Also, we recommend the Corunlsslon comply wlth the

Division of Personnel-'s Adminlstratlve Rules regardlng accrual of

amual altd eick leave.

ACENCY' 9 RE9POAISE

Lfue alldlg tapoie !,l4dlcagoB d!,f,f,etatcea It tha a!.ou,.t of

Blck a!.d anlual Taava baTateaB foE Evo @ployoaa ' as follo|'B:

DayB DayB
AEBlds-Z glck

fuE 7ope !'aava Laave

#x .83 .79
#2 .63 .75

Tha co@7Fs!-on coBteadg thae the acelaal dlf,fetaaca1 tholtld be as

foLlovg,

tupToyaa

#x
#2

DayE
AntrdI
Ireava

.20

.00

Daye
slck
,raa?a

.04

.00

an4die EalEtX

tacE E]rdx tblB

aattloyoog who

thi.a E.ethod, lB

a!.d ehle

C@laFloB

vorkg tha

eha E ropat

ifu,e d.lffataaca bexwean tha

C@LeBJ.on'e DrE.be'ig lB dExt!.buted to tbe

avard.E

aa]oi!,Ey ot a,.y '.onth. Zt 78 fele that
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vat, to h.a!.d,le laava acctual9. 7h!8 tr oLi.ct, !.6 !.ot coae':ad,Tceory xo

tha guld,aT!.tas estabTi.shed by the Dlvlsloa oE Peteo4 ,aL.

the aitdlE re!,ott l,tdlcaEeg that @pToyea #7 vae over

coapansdt*d, $55.39 ul'o! ebelr taBlgAdeloa. ?hJ.E c@Tgslo,r

boJ.taves @E Toyea #7 
'/6,8 

ovet corlpe!,Eaeed ta the @otdat of $73.35.

co!@j-6sLop ldLnuees and DueLes of che comlgslon

chapcer 6, Artic]e 9A, Sectlon 5 of the West Vlrgln1a

code, as arnended, stateB ln part:

nEach goverllng body shall provlde for the
preparatlon of wrltten mlnutes of all of lt.s
rneetlngs. A11 euch mlnueeg shall be avallable
t.o the pu.bIlc wlthln a reagonable time after
Ehe meetlng arl.d shal-l- lnclude, at leaet the
followlng lnfornation:... (3) A11 motions,
propoealo, resoluClons, ordere, ordlnalcee a-ud

measureE proposed, the name of the person
proposing the same ard cheir diepoeltion; arld
(4) The resultE of all voees ard, upon the
requegt of a nenber, the vote of each memlcer,
by name...n

Durilg our revlew of Lhe Cormlasion mlnutes, we noted, Ir

the majority of in€tarceE, che cormnisslon d1d not fully cortpl-y with

the requlrenent of the law, in recordlng the actlons taken or

deciglons made durlng les proceedl-ngs. specifically, the mlnutses

did not reflecL the motlons nade, tbe pereon maklng che same and

thetr d16poslt1on, and the reEufts of all votes by the conmLsslon.
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Also, Chapter 47, Art.Icle 12, Sectlon 3(b) of tshe Weet

Vlrglnla Code, as amended, statee:

nThe comnleeion shall employ a-! executlve
dl-recEor a-!d such clerks, invegtigatore ard
aeglEtants as iL Bhall deen neces€ary to
dlscharge Lhe ducleB lurpoeed by the provLslons
of thls artlcle aud to effect lts purpose, and
ehe corunlsslon Ehall deterrnine the dutles atld
fjx rh. l:.jrnbenHEilon of such executlve dlrec-
tor, clerks, investigaeors alxd assiscalcs,
EubJecL to the generaf laws of the state.n

slnce two of the duties of the Comnleelon are to emDlov

ard fix the compensatlon of the execuclve dlrector and other staff

nedbers, we belleve the Connission minutee Bhou1d reflect the

reaults of Lhe votes of the Conn1EElon affectlng any fueure

employee coftpensa!lon Is6ueB. The conmlgslon minutes shoul-d

clearly lndlcace the col(nlsslon memberE were f,ully Inforrned aboue

employee pay lssues ard the conT)ensaLlon pald these enployees was

authorlzed by a vote of a majorlty of the ComrnlEslon nembers.

we reco[trnend the connnisslon conply wlth chapcer 6,

Airllcle 9A, Sectlon 5, aE amended, ard ChapEer 4'7, ArLIcIe f2'

section 3(b), aE arnended, of Lhe wesE virginia code.

AGENCT' S EESPONSE

f:he RoaJ Eexaee c@7ss!@ haa aTgayg ea|,.xal.!ed daca!7ad

al!'jbas of aLL of lta ,,aaht!.gp. In fact ' &.a c@!.BB!oB hag
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nalabal4ed, tha ofttclaL !,l,autes of,. a,Ll of the ,tiaegi,'gs aver haLd.,

TnchdlDg tha voty fligL a.aexl!.g haLd oB rtay 22, 7937.

lhe Rael Es'ate co@ls!Loa le nad.e lp oE thEae ( 3 )

m@batF aad hag alvalrg cotdtcead lt! buBinaBs It aa eqtedltlotB a!.d

evaphatiled, 
'.a',a,at. 

SlDce J.937. wba! the eo@lsEloa vas etaated.

eh,a aaabeiB hava artlvad. at thalt daclB!.onB W conse8gus ot the

CotulgEloaotg.

Nor8.€,lJ-y, Eho C@lEBloD tBaaed otce each rloat'h to

tta.joaet 7tB bustDaBE. At each of theEe aoD&Iy Baat!ags, tho

.el.qucas of tha ptecedLag Eeetl8g ata iev!.evad a!.d approvad. If a.!y

cha.Ege lF teqttttait Eo accuEataTy reflacE &a actlvltlag of Ehat

m€acl!,g, t},e approprtaee chatga tB tuade. To toituali-ze Eha awiovdl

of aac'h 'lioatha B.!.!juba6, aach Co@Tgslo'4at acl@'owLadEas Ehalr

awrovaz brr pLaciBg ehelE gi-gna9:.,.te oa tha aPtrttovaI Paga. The fact

that e.ach c@Tsslop.ar teada, tevlavs , e,,d aclrjAowledges EhalE

approvdl of, tho mlB:dcag {!,d!.eaLa' theli coacutte^caB aE Eo tba

buBl!'eBB xtaasacead at each a4d every aeotlag.

A!.rlual Illoredleac

chapter 5, Arclcle 5, section 2 of the west vlrglnia

Code, as anended, states in part:

nEffectlve for the fIEcaI year begiruling tshe

flrEE day of JuIy, one thousald nlne huldred
e1ghLy-five, every ellglble ernployee wich
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ehree or nore yearE of service ahall recelve
a! atrnual sa]ary increaee egual fo thlrty-six
dollare timee the employees'years of servlce,
not to exceed tvrenty years of service. In
each flecaL year thereafter aIId on the flrst
day Ehereof, each such enployee shall recelve
an amuaL lncrenene lncrease of, Lh1rcy-slx
dollars for such fiscal vear:...n

Further, AEtorney General's Oplnlon No. 37, dated .tu!e

27, L99O atates ln part:

n...conslderlng chat. t{. va. code 5-5-2 incre-
mentaL lncrease conscitutes part of a! eligl-
ble state enployee's regular pay for servlceg
prevlously rendered, any such employee has a
statutory rlght to ary accrued pro raEa ahare
of that lncrement owlng but not due on hls
flnal day of employnent. By eneitletrtelt to a
pro rata share, It la meart chac an empLoyee
who does not work atr entlre flecal year is
eneitled to a fractional portlon of Ehe EoLal
lncrenent to which the employee would have
been entitled had he/6he been employed durlng
the ent.lre flecal year. . . . n

tfuring our audlt, we noted a! employee dld not recelve

the proraLed increment pa)ment due her at the time of her

terrnlnatlon with the comnlBglon. The erq)loyee l{aE hlred by the

cornrnlesion on August 8, 1989 ard received her flrEt lncrement on

JuIy l-, l-993. chl .lul-y l-6, 1993, she cermllated her servlces wlth

the Conn1661on. whlle Lhe cornnisslon pald the ernployee for the

balarce of accrued amual leave, they overlooked paylng her the

fractional porelon of the lncrement earned durlng the first half of
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,IuIy. We calculated the ernployeers fractlonal porclon (one-ha1f

month) of incrernent payment on four yeare of gervlce (the nudcer of

years ehe erq)loyee would have been enLlt]ed had Ehe been ernployed

during tha entire fiscal year) . For lhe audit perlod, we found

this employee was due and owed a! increment of $6.00.

We recomnend the Conunleelon comply wlLh chapter 5,

Artlcle 5, sectlon 2 of the wesc virglnla Code, as amended, when

calculaelng lncrement payinents or fractional porc.lons ehereof.

A1so, we recomnend ehe comnlaslon tal<e the neceEsary stepa to

conpenEate the aforementioned employee a total of $6.00 due and

owed her.

AAENCY' S RESPONSE

lhe audle raltoEc !.nd!.catee thax &7s c@i.6slon di.d ''ot
pay tha E ro, afad llcreE€lg Pawezt d:da Ee @PToyee uPoa ehai.t

reElgo.aE!.oA oa &tly 76' 7993. T&,e Cotal amouEe ihte aB Llqdlcatad lt

tjca audi.t rap.e lB 56. OO . xb!.B lB the ga!'e @E Toyee vhlcb tbe

audle uepor| Btete'. !4 gla qrl2llual a.ad Slck I'eave Aca'rtaTs a'.d

Ba]anca' sectiot of tho g,aILe tetbtt t wdB ovord@E a'cElaeod lPon het

roBigaaeloA fot aaauaj Taave. If cbe Co@!,Eeaa 'dtll!.zas tba

E;!'onats eaLcrtlated by f.h!.6 co@.!s1!oe' tha total ova4tayaaat to

Eh!6 !,'J'dlvidual lB 97.35.



treavo Ugaqe

Sectlon l-5.05 of the Division of Personltel'e Admhletra-

tlve Rul-e state6:

nsuspected teave Abuse: When ar erlltr)loyee
appears to have a patLern of 1eave abuse,
lncludlng Euch frequent u6e of slck leave as
eo render the erq)l-oyee's Eervlcee undepend-
able, the appolnting authority may requese
approprlate substantlation of the employee'a
claim for leave, for exanple, veriflcatlon of
a! of ar lllnees of less than three dayg.
Prior wrltten notlce of the requlrement for
approprlate substartlatlon nust be glven to
ehe employee. i

We could no! tesc che aforemencloned secelon of lhe

"Admlnietrative Rulen because Lhe comnisslon has not deflned na

pattern of slck l-eave abusen. However, we belleve this section may

be subject to arly lneerpretatlon aIId chls condltion could lead to

exLravagart uge of slck leave. A1so, we belleve Ehe partlcular

sectlon of the iAdmlnigtrative Ru]en nay Permlt v-arlous lnterpreta-

tions on the part of nalagement.

From our review of the conanlssio! records, the erq)loyees

rtith lower saLarleB cook more elck leave than hlgher ealarled

enployees. The average sal-ary of all erq)l-oyees who accrue elck and

annual leave at the conrnission is i27,491-. The empLoyeeB with

salarles below lhe average ealary took an average of a6.39 days of
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sick

took

leave per year. The ew)l-oyees wlth salaries above 527,491

€!!] average oE L2.2A days of 61ck Leave per year.

Based on our arlalygls, employeeg wlch 10 to 15 yearB of

servlce have the highest EIck leave uEage rate. These employees

took a total of 132 days of sick leave, or an average of 28.80 days

per year durirg the audit period. Enployees wleh rnore than 15

yearE of seruice took the leaet anoulrt of slck leave. These

enployees took 9.93 days of 6lck leave durlng our audlt perlod, or

an average of 1.44 day6 per year.

We performed a detaiLed analyg1g of the eErployees' eick

leave ueage whlch was verifled based on che eneloyee'e r,rord. we

w111 refer to thls slck leave aB dintecrritv elck leaven. We

noted the Comnisslon'e empl-oyees used 228 daye of slck leave

costilrg approxinately $29,029 that was verlfled by the employee's

lntegrity for the perlod of .fanuar'!. 1, 1991 through Decenlcer 31,

1995. Although there were no vlolations of the Departnent of

Adrnlnlstratlon' s Slck teave Policy or the Dlvlslon of Pereonle1'E

Rule, chis amounE of employee lntegrlty leave nay repreEenE an

extravagart uEe of elck leave. :fhe daye of slck leave uaed, '.rhLch

lrere baged on the integrlty of the employeee, repreaented 70t of

aLl- slck leave (or 22a days), whl-Ie 30t of the Elck leave taker (or
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100 days) wa6 verified through some other souree, 1n most ca6es

Physlclanr s statement€.

We recomtrend the con'mlsslon define what a pattern of eick

]eave abuse mears In the nAdministrative Rulei of the Weat Virginla

Dlvieion of Personnel In order Co mlnlmlze any extravagart use of

EIck leave arrd avold any miolurderstandlngs of eick leave abuee.

AG'ENCY' S EESPONSE

|lhla C@Ldd!.oa 7B staf,fad by, a cocal oE slz ( 6 )

@plo,lrees ' oo of r4h7ch tB tha Eaocueiva DtroctoE who LB iespoBBt-

ble foi tha day-eo-day oE erat!-oa of eha C@!,Ba!oB. fhe b,ecrttlve

D:liacto. !6 la a po4!ej.@ Eo trn''o!€7l?r obBezle Ehe Laave lBaga ot

aLl C@LEE7on qpLapeg a\d to doge'!.Lr,a lf dn eqtToyaa i.s a.bB!.ag

a!.ehat €!Eual ot 6!-ck Leava.

Tbere la at 7aa6E oea l,BEotEaut a,spoct t!'ae lE mlsalzg

fr@ t.he aj.rdlt tepotg Lb regatda to ai.ek Taava lBage. DutIBg tha

aud,lt pe'!,od,, o,3a @p7olree vrtlJ oa coat:LnrtorjB slck Teave f,o, abo'dC

a sl8 (6) month ptgrlod due co a ITfs th'aaca!-L,l.g !ll,!.eBg. v thouc

eha be4efte of ehe acLual woEk E a9nEs ugad, W Ehe artd,Tx Ecaff to

c@plXe thl-6 
'.arelcrtla.t 

Bace!.oD of the EepEt ' lc lB balleved thae

Jttst th!,B o,J'e :l!,gtalaca vottld dra,'e!,caLLy skew the ,rr,',betE baeausa

there a.jt:a oBly Ela ( 6 ) aployraae ae ehlB c@.!.B'i.on.
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AB 6pee!.f led 7n &,a audlt Ea'E.it, sEhe'e va'e ao

vi.olatl@a of, eha DeE s.'.tueat of, AfuLD,!.exrattoa' e glck Laave PoL{ey

o the DlvlBloB of PorBoDEeT's R!Le'.

Eqrrippetlt lrventory

Chapter 5A, Artlcle 3, sectlon 36 of the Wesc Vlrglnia

Code states in part I

nThe director Fha11 have the power and duty
to: (l-) Make ard keep current arr inventory of
all renovable property belonglng Eo the state.
such lnventory shall be kept on file in the
offlce of the dlrector as a public record....n

A]ehough we fouod no equlpment ltemE lJere nlssing we

loted the f,ollowlng itema of equlpment lrere never added to the

colunlssionr s inventorv 1i6L ;

2 - 3L78C IBM CompuLers
L - 3274 control Unlt to IBM 32?0 rnformation

Dlspl-ay Syaten
r - 326a-2 IBM Printer

The date of purchase and cost of each item are unknoerl. Further,

we learned the comrnlsBlon is in the proceas of sendlng Lhese ltens

to the WeeL Vlrginla SLaLe Agenqy for Surplus Property. The

Executive Dlrector was unable to Eell us why these leema had not

been included ln the Cor0rlris61on's inventoly llstlng.
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Al-so, we noced durj-ng Ehe period of June 1, 1993 through

Jure 30, 1995, ehe Comrnlesion had not properly ldentlfted by

appropriate tagEing the following ieeme:

DATE PURCEASED

o6/14/9s
aL/03 /94
06 /30 / 93
06/08/e3

DEgCRIPTTON

of Telephone Equipnent
of Conputer Equipment
of Computer Equipment
of Corq)uter Eguipnent

L-LOE
L-lot
1- Lot
L-Lot

cogf

$ 8,620.00
9,346,00
3, 30s .00

23 .644 .30
s44, 955.30

The three Lots of computr.er equlpment 6ho1|n ln the

schedufe above lncluded six computers system€ (procesgor/hard

drive, keyboard, nonitor, alld rnouse), one file Eerver, and one

laserjet printer. Whlle the brand names of computers alxd the

l-ocat.ion of each conputer were given on the respecEive WV-52 Added

Property Form, we fould ldentiflcation tags onLy on the procee-

sor/hard drlve of each computer system. The reason glven by the

Execut.lve Director for not afflxing arr lnventory tag to the

perlpheralg of each compuEer systen l{ag that he sagJ each computer

syEtem ae, a ur1t, noe ae lndlvldual or urrelated pleces of conrputer

equipnent. The one lot of telephone equlpmenc shown in the

schedule purchaEed by the Comtn1Fslon on ifune J"4, L995, conslEted of

eight telephone unlt6 ard three pleces of egulpnents maklng up the

conerol unlt. for the celephone system. Of the 11 pieces of

equipmenE mahing up the €ystem, only one piece was ldellified with
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a t.ag number. Again, tshe Executlve DlrecEor told us he gaw each

telephone gysten aE a unlt, not a6 lndlvidual- or unrelated pleceg

of telephone equlpnenE requlrlng lndlvldual l-nventory eage.

Wl-thout accurate inventory records, the corun.lsslon wIl-l

have no mears to effectlvely ma!.age thelr lnveltory. Further, arly

fallure to properly cag newly purchaged equlpment wlth ldentlf,lca-

tiolr nunbers lncreageg ehe probablllty for equlpnele to be

converted to perBonal use alrd lnhiblts the agenqy's abillty to

detect. stolen equlpment ln a tlmely fashlon. withoue a conplete

arrd accurate llstlng being fl1ed, the Dlrector of the Purchaeing

Div1slon camot fulfil-t hie dutles under chapter 5, Attlcle 3,

secelon 36 regardlng che naint.enalce of lnveneory.

chapter 5A, ArEicle 3, sectlon 35 of the west vlrginia

code states in part:

nThe head of every epeldlng urlit of Etate
goverlllnellt shall, on or before Ehe fifeeenth
day of ,Jul-y of each year, f1le with the dlrec-
Eor an lnveleory of all real and perso[al
proper.ty, and of all egulpr(ent, supplles and
cornnroditles ln lte poeeeeelon as of the close
of the last f1ecal year, as directed by the
A l,a-ts^r n

Durlng our audit, we learned the CorqnLeeion had not filed

the requlred aIlnual lnventory wtth the Dlrector of the Furchaslng

Divlslon of the West Vlrglnla Department of Adnlnlgtratlon. The
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Executive Dlrector cold u6 he waE not aware of, the provlBlonF of

aforementioned sectlon of, bhe Codo. We believe LhIs secClon of the

Code not olLy requires 6rn annual inventory eo be flled with the

Director of the Purchaelng Dlvlslon, but also an inventory of

equlpment be performed arttually.

we reconmend the conmlEBlon conply wleh chapcer 5A,

A.rticle 3, Sectlon 35 of the West vlrglnla code.

AEENCY' S REgPONSE

it7je e@lggloa haa eotup7{ed vith tho Eoqlalta,,'eaca of, wv

Code B5A-3 -35.

AEauBL ReporC

Chapter 5, Artlcle 1, Sect.lon 20 of t'he West Vlrginla

Code, as amended, gtates in part:

nThe subordinate offlcers of the executlve
department and the officere of all- publlc
Inatsllutlon6 of che state €hall nake 6uI arllual
report to the governor aE Eoon as poeelble
afeer the close of each fiscaL vear,...n

our audle lndlcates the cormieBion had noE flled ar

annual report vrith the Governor, 61nce the end of flscal year 1990.

From a conversatlon with the Executive Director, he wag nots aware

of the scalut.orlal requl-rement conLained ln the law.

we recorsnend the comnlsslon compl-y wlth chapcer 5,

Artlcle 1, secEion 20 of the wes! vlrginia code, as amended.
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A@EjgCY ' S RESPO']SE

lh,e Co@J.EEloa hag coapTlod. wl.eh eha ra9iul'e,!eatB of VIV

Code 95 -7 -20.

g6a1 of tb.q Comi.66r.oa

Chapcer 47, Article 12, section 3 of the West Vlrginla

Code, as amended, states 1n part:

'There shall be a conmleelo! kno$n as the
iWest virglnla Real Estate commlealon, " whlch
corsnlseion shall be a corporation. . . a:ld ehalL
have a connon seal.... n

Further, Sectlon 4 of Title 174, series 1 (the teglsla-

tive Rul-e and Adltlinlstrative Requlationa of the Comnlsslon) states

In part:

n4.1. Llcenge certlflcates. - -The comnla6ion
eha1l leeue to each llcensee a licenee ln euch
form ald slze aE ehall be prescrlbed by the
conmisslon... Each llcenee ehall be imprlnted
wlth Lhe sea1 of the comrnleelon. . . . n

From a! lnspection of Liceneee igsued by ehe comnlgsion,

we noted the comnieslon lras not In comDllarf,ce with the aforenen-

tloned secelon of the LeglBlatlve Rule, In ehat the seal 1trQr1nted

on the licenses issued by the Comqri6sion wae the Eoal of the gtate

of weBt vlrglnla, ard not the seal of the west vlrgln1a Real- Estate

commlsBion. we belleve ehat, slnce che conmlsslon ls the Lsgulng

organizatlon of ttre partlcular professlonal llcenses and the
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regulaeor of all acelvlty lnvolving the buying and selling of real

estate In ehe State of West Vlrginia, the seal of the WesC Vlrginla

Real Est.ate Comlieelon ehould be lnprlnted on each llcense 1a6ued

as required by the Legislatlve Rules.

we recorunend the conrniselon conply t{ich Title 174, series

I, Section 4 of the Leglslallve Rule.

AGENCY' S REgPONE E

a1ae co@:tsslon v!77 c@pLy wtth th,a taga!.t@aate of, cgR

8774-f-4, by rep J-ac,!.ag tha Bea]- of the gtaee of qleBe Vlrg!,a!,a vlth

f-ha aeal of ehe WaBe vi-rgi-bi-a Raa1 Eatate co@l'a!-o'r oa all

TTeaasae laeued.

n|TERNA! CONTROLS AND ACCOI'NXIIIG SYSTEM

As a part of our examination, we reviewed and tegted the

system of internal accolrnLing control to the extent we considered

neceE sary to eva1uate the aydten ae requlred by general-Iy accepted

audltllg stardards. Under these staldard€ Ehe purpoae of Buch

evaluaLion is eo establleh a baels for rellance chereon in

determinlng the lature, tlmlng and extent of other audltlng

procedurea thaE are neceE sary for expreeslng an oplnlon on the

finalc1al Etatementg.

The objectlve of lnternaL accormting concroL ie co

provlde reasonabl-e, but not absolute, aesurEulce as to the safe-
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guardlng of assets against loss fron unauEhorlzed use or dlgposi-

tion, atrd the rel-iablllty of financial records for preparlng

flnatrcial staLements arld malntalnlng accourtablLlty for aeeets.

The concept of reasonable aergur€lnce recognlzeE thae the cost of a

syseem of lnternal accountlng control should not erKceed the

benefits derived and also recognlzes that the evaluatlon of these

factors necegaarlly requires estlnaees and Judgmente by nanagement.

There are lnherent linltatlons ehat should be recognized

1n conelderlng the potentlal effectlveness of aIIy system of

lnternal accoulr.Ing eoncrol. fn Lhe perfonnance of most control

procedureg, e!:rors c€ln resul-e from mlBu4derstaldlng of lnstruc-

tions, mlstakes of judgmenL, carelessnegB, or other peraonal

faccors. control procedures whose effectLvenese dependa upon

segregation of dueles ca! be circuKvented by colluelon. slr0ilarly,

conerol procedures car be clrsuFvented lnlentlona1ly by nanagemene

vrith respect elther to the executlon ajad recordlng of tra!€actlons

or vJleh reepect to the estimatee aIId judgmente required ln the

preparatl-on of flnaIrclaL statementsa. Further projecelon of any

evaluatlon of lntgrnal accoulxt'llg controf to future perlode 1s

subject eo ehe rlsk chat ehe procedures roay become lnadequate

because of changes ln condiLions ard Ehae the degree of compliarce

wLth the procedurgg rnay deteriorate.
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cxrr 6tudy aIId evaluatlon of the sy€tem of lneernal

accounelng control for the period July 1, l-986 eo March 31-, 1996

which was made for the purpoeee aee forth 1n the firsc parag?aph

above, would not neceesarll-y dleclose alL weal@eEeeF ln the Byscen.

However, such study ard evaluaElon diecloged conditl-ons thae we

believe to be a weal<leee.

Urpai.d IavoLde

our audlt showed the corunlsslon dld not pay tshe west

virglnla Legislatlve compuEer subscrlber system the February 1995

acceE€r fee of $120.00. The subscrlber system biLled the comnlsslon

for a totaL of elght months of, service frorn July 1, 1994 through

February 2a, ]-995. !*ren the comrnlaeion prepared the tralefer

docunent to pay thls btlltng, Ehey lladvertencly pald a eotal of

$840.00 whlch represented Eeven monthet of servlce between July l-,

1994 and 'Jaruary 31, 1995. Therefore, che cownisslon'g account

with the subscr.lber System remalns $120.00 In arrearE because of

the fail-ure to pay Ehe February l-995 bi1llng.

we reconmend r.he comnieelon pay the S120.00 accese fee

for February 1995 a-!d strengthen internal coltrols over payment of

bills.
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A6ENCY' g RESPONSE

lhl1 Co@TqaLon agreas thag tha I'aglBTatlva Compuee,

gubEcti.be, gtsv@ vag unde4)ald la Ebe aE.ouDE of $720.00 fot the

BoaCb of, EebntaElr, 7995, Elght sotthly b!.178 vera tecelved at tha

EaBa tjaa a.nd l''advarte@,tly, ozly save]'! vete pald. llo aoelce vag

oE hag avat baeda tacalvad f,t@ tha gyBe@ l!'dledtTig thae tbe bflT

vaE 'dr,pald.

It ls ehl-s co@isston uliderlstaid.i.ag Ehat tha obJ.y say chJ.B

bt77 caE Boe be patd ts lf, the TegtalEtlve c@t,|{tar sublerlber

Sy6t@ ti-7aB a c7a!.a eltb &e Wast Vtrglala Court of, clai-aB. If,

cha gy9te46 f,tlaa such a claLs, thle eo@166!.oB vould certeTtly

a&j.x tra valtitlxy of the cXaLa a!,d. do aayth'l^g BscesBa4, to

aapad.Tte tbe paweat.
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INDEPENDEI\IT AI'DITORS I OP]N]ON

The 'JoinL Comniltee on covernment and Flnance:

lle have audited che €ttaLenent of cash recel-pts, dlsbursement€
ard changes ln cash baLarce of the Weet Vlrg1nla ReaI Estate
CoKnlseion for the perlod ended March 31, 1996 a]]d the years
ended June 30, 7995 and June 30, 1"994. The flnanclal EtatenenE is
the responelbllley of the naragenent of the weet vlrginia Real
Eetate Comnlssion. Our reEponglblllty Is t.o erq)ress arl oplnlon on
the fi!.ancta1 atatenent based on our audlt.

we conducted our audlt ln accordance wltb generally accepted
auditlng standarde. Thoee staldards require thac !.re plar
aad perfonn the audiL Lo obla1n reasoaable aesurarce about
wheeher Lhe financial sEaEement l-s free of naterlal mla6tate-
nent. Ar audlE l]lcludeE exarnlnlng, on a tecrt baels, evldence
supporting Ehe amourts ard dj.6cl-osures in the flnancial-
statemenE. Ar audlt also includee assesslng the accounting
princlples used ald elgnlflcalt estlnateg nade by management, as
ldel-l as evaluallng the overall f,inanclal etatement presenca-
tlon. we belleve that our audit providee a reasonable baals for
our oplnlon.

Aa deecribed in Note A, che finarlcial statenent was prepared on
lhe baeis of cash receipts atrd dlsbursenents, whlch IE a
corq>reheneive basis of accounting oeher tha! generally accepted
accounting princlples.

In our oplnion, the flnalclal etatement referred to above
represents falrly, ln all naterlal respect, the revenueE
collected arld expenses paid of che Hesc virginla ReaI EEtace
Comnlssion for ehe perlod ended March 3l-, L995 aIId years ended
.lure 30, 1995 and ,fune 30, 1994 on che basle of accoulxting'
described in Note A.
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Our audlt vJas conducted for ehe purpose of forllhg alr oplnlotl on
the bagic flnanclal seatenent taken as a whole. The supplemen-
tal lnfornatlon ls preaented for the purpoaes of addltlonal
analysls al3d is not a regulred part of the baglc flnarlc1al
statement. Such lnformation has bee! subjected to the auditlng
procedures appl-ied ln the audit of the baslc flnancial seatement
ard, in our opinlon, 1e falrly stated ln all naterial re8pecE€r
In relat.lon to the baslc flnarcial Etatement ta](e! as a whole.

slncerely yours,

',&/,
dftud r,._L ne

Leg
sharkIIn,
Post AudlE

CPA, Dlrector
DlvlEIon

Auguse 5, 1995

AudlLore: M1chael
Pecer Ll -

lslatlve

E. slzenore, cPA, Supervisor
Marulsh,,Jr., CPA-Apprentlce
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NEST VIRGINIA REAL ESTATE COI'II]SSION

STATB{B.IT OF CASH RECEIPIS, DISBURSB{ENTS AND

CEANGES II{ CASR BAI"ANCE

Perlod E3ded
Ii{afch 31. 1995

s1s6,830.00

1-42,440 .00
2, L24.00

37 ,'705.3',1
69 , s26.60

89.00
899.54

252.'744 -5L

aFdh D6^6{hFo.

ticenses and Fees

Disburset!6n!.s :
Personal Serviceg
Alaual Increment.
lYnployee BelefILs
C_u.rre!t Expenses
BquipmenE
Clajlos Against Ehe Statse

Cash RecelpLs (Under) Over
Disbursenent

F6dihhi hd Frl Fh-a

Eh7lin^ F.1rn^6

Y€a:r Epiled ilune 30.
1995 L9

s601,830.00 $405,005.00

158,345.00
1,218.00

43,343.22
90,070.03
r,305.'72
8. 520 - 00

302. 901. q?

r27,r8'l .04
1,296.00

37 ,409.72
84,'7 69 .32

!--0.q
2'74.2'74-6I

(9s,9s4.51) 298,92A,03 r3r,734.39

889.854.74 5q0 - q26.71 459.146-32

93,9nL23 sal9-l5rl-?4 5594,,925,1L

See lvoEes Eo FinanciaT SEatehant
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WE6T VIBGIINIA REA'J SETATE COU!'TSSION

NOgEg TO FIIBNCTAIJ ETATEI,IENT

Noto A - AcoonqUL8g Po1lcle6

Accounting Method: The cash baeie of accountlng is fol-]owed.
Therefore, certal! revenugB aIId relaeed aseetE are recogrtized
when recelved rather tha! when earned alxd certaln er<penses are
recogrrized vhe! paid rather than whe! the obllgaelon ls
lncurred. Accordlngly, the flnanclal seatenent lE noc lntended to
preE ent the financlal posltlo! a-!d resulte of operagions in
confonnlty wlth generally accepted accorEelng principles.

litotseB-PeDEi-oBPlaI

AI1 ellglble erlployeea ale mernbers of the west vlrglnla Publlc
Employees' RetLrement Syscen. Erdptoyees' contrlbuelong are 4.5&
of thelr colrpenEatlon and empl-oyees are ve€tted under certal'n
circumstarces. Thg West vlrgi-nia Real Estate colTEliaBlon natcheE
contrlbutlong at 9.5t of Lhe compensatlon on which enployees rnade
contrlbutlons. The comnlsslon's penslon expendltures ltere as
f ollorrte:

Period Ended
March 3l-. 1996

tll_._lJ3:-?-E

Vear Ehded .fune 30.
1"995 a994

s15-J1f-.A9 Sl2--2-05-3i
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SI'PPTJEMEMIA]' INFORMATION
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WEST !'IRGINIA REAI. ESTATE COUI(ISSTON

ATATEIi{ENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EPENDITORXS

SPECIAL REVEI{I'E

Period Ended
Iilarch 3 L, Yea" linded .June 30.

_1995 19

Peraonal Servlces - F\Inal 8535-001

Supplementsal ApproprlaLlons - Goverr]or

B{peDditures

s267 ,332 .00
20. 000 . 00

247 ,332.00

1-42 .2AO - OO

r45,492.00

0- 0q

sr.45- 092,oO

s2,375.00

2..L24 -OA
252.00

0- 00

s^ 52,!O

s91,206.00

3'7.41A-69
53,735.31

!-_0'q

s5,3,135-ll_

s26'7,332.00
0-_00

267 ,332.O0

158.545.00
108, 787.00

1.500-00

sl,Lo 28? -0 o

s2,724.00

7.2L4.00
906.00

-0-_o-0

s905 - 00

$91,206.00

43 .345 -54
47 ,860.36

1.355-2r

s49 21s,t4

$264,332.00
!_ 04

264 ,332.00

72'7.\A1 -O4
1"37 ,744.96

0- 0s

sl-11 -J-44,96

s1,980.00

1.296.O0
684.00

0-,0.0

s6a4-00

s87,990.00

37.464.26
50,525.'14

232.?6

s5o-l-58 -0o

ftansditLals Pald After Jun€ 30

BaLa!c€

Ap.pual Increhepts - Fund 8535-004

Al,hr^nri 5ts { ^Fq

Fhar?li tsrri6d

TYansniLtsals Paid After June 30

Balance

IhrploJaee Beneflr.s - F'und 8635-010

affi'ihil Fr { ^hq

Expe!dItu!€s

TranselELals Paid AfLer Jur:e 30

Balance
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IiBST VIRGINIA REAI, ESTATE COUI{ISSION

STATEI{BIITS OF APPROPRIATIONS AIID TTPEXiIDIN'RES

SPECIAI REVnIUE

Unclaaslfled - Accou-nt 8635-099

an^r^h'1rts i ^hd

F.!-an^i tsrrraa.
Current Eq)enaes
EquipneDt
clailr.s Agallst Lhe staEe

s269,400.00 s272, 40A.00 s204, 623.O0

Pef,lod Endleal
uarch 31.

63,306.01
89. 00

899.54
64,294.55

20s, 10s .4s

0- 00

s2t5,195,A5

Vea-r hded June 30.
1995 L9

TlansElttals Pald After June 30

Balance

$899. s4

0- 0q
899.54

!--o-0

9I,99'7 .48
8,620.04

o-_0!'
100,617.48
'l-Lr,782.52

15 .422 .09

s121,6!]t--51

s0.00

0- 00
0.00

0-00

i0 -0n

'15,79'1 .89
2r,Lr6.25

!- 0q
96,914.14

1"07 ,'108.46

1,O.'720 -64

sJ-1A,429-54

s0. 00

0--oo
0. 00

!-_0-0

s0- 00-

clallns Agalnst the shate - Fund 8632-319

E)(pendlt.ules

Tlansroittsals Paid After Julle 30

Ba lance
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WEST VIRGINIA REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

SPECIAL REVENUE

Psdod End€d
Malch 31.1998Cash Conlrol - Accour 8635-640

Beglnnlng Balanca:
Stato Treasury

Cash Recslpb:
Uconss and Fees

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOUNT FOR

Dlsburs€ments:
Personal SsM6
Annual Increment
Ernployeo Bonsits
Cunent Expsnsgs
Equlpmer
Clalms Agalnst Stats

Add Trensmtttals Pald Ansr June 30
Beglnnlng End (Lees Transmluals
Pald Affer June 30 Endlng)
Personal SsM6
(Personal S6rvlcs)
Employeo Benefts
(Employeo BsnofftB)
Currorf Exp€n9es
(Cunort Expsnsos)
Equlpment
(EqulpmoIIt)

Endlng Belancs:
State Trsasury

TOTAL CASH ACCOUNTED FOR

$€89,831.74

156.830.00

$J,04L64ZI

Ysar Ended Juno 30.
1995 'l gg4

$590,928.71 $459,196.32

601.txt0.00 406.005.00

$119..1ja:11 $865201-32

$142,240.00
2,124.0O

37,470,@
63,306.0'l

89.00
899.54

246,129.24

200.00
0.00

2U.8
0.00

6,20.55
0.00
0.00
0.00

6.655.n
252,7U.51

793.900.23

$1046.68421

$'158,545.00
1,215.00

43,3r'^5.U
91,@7.4

8,620.00
0.00

303,726.12

$127,187.M
1,296.00

37,46r'..26
75,797.49
21,116,25

0.00
2t2,841.44

0.00
(200.00)
n2.28

(234.68)
4,m.14
(6,20.591
1,305.72

0.00
(824.151

302,901.97

w.8&.74

s1192..756L7

0.00
0.00

1n.72
(232.261

13,2U.57
(4,2s3.14)
3,802.00

('t.305.72\
11.413.17

274,274.61

590.V26.71

$865201-32
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I, Thedford t. Sharklln, cPA, Dlrector of tho Leglslatlve

PosL Audlt Divislon, do hereby certlfy that the report of audlE

appended hereto was nade rEder ny direction arrd Buperuislon, under

ehe proviElone of the we6t vlrginia code, chapter 4, Aitlcle 2, ae

anended, ald that the eame IE a true arld correcE copy of sald

civen ulder ftv hajf,d thls
/ ,al

day ot Y /4aa'/\4z<-) ,

7996 .

teglslaEive Pose Audlt Dlvlelon

Copy forwarded eo Lhe gecretary of ehe Departnrent of

Admlnlstratlon to be flled ae a public record. copies forwarded to

the We6t Virg1n1a Real Estate cornnlssion; Each member of Lhe

Comrnl-seion; Aetorney Generalr Governor; ald, Scate Audltsor.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINTA

OFFICE OF TIIE TEGISI,ATIVE AUDITOR, TO WIT:

nz

shaaklln, cPA, Director
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